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EDITOR S CORNER;
How are you coming along with your plans for the SOULE REUNION?
your reservations to:
KENNETH TIFFIN, 50 Highland, Holliston,

~ass,

$100.00
50.00
10.00
7.00

Have you mailed

01746

Di d. you decide on l.A>bster $10, 00 - Steak $10 . 00 or Chicken $10 . 00?
say how many meals of each you need f or you and your group .

Be sure to

ADVANCE REGISTRATION FEE $J ,OO per person (Adu lts)
·· ill you be able to furnish transportation for s i ght- Seeing Trip

&

Church?

Time no:-1 to get organized!!!!!
The traveling Grismore's will travel \41th trailer to the east come reunion time,
·.. ill also attend Mayflower Congress that follows the r eunion, Hopefully we will
have a f ew extra days to resea rch a bit more on some the family lineages,
I no·..; have DAR and Supplementals. approved: Capt, Oliver Drake ,
Thomas, 2nd Lieut •.dlliam Thomas , Patriot Service Col. Francis
Mount, Jacob Siler, I have a Thomas Nount in proc ess, ~Ja.ny of
through Ne~ Jersery lineages . I still have three more to a pply
mentals when I find time to complete .

Capt . Hobert
l'loore, r1at thias
these came in
for more supple-

This all requires a lot of Genealogical Research and work. It i s most interesting.
Why don't all you SOULE r elatives try and pick up one more bit of family history on
this trip? See how re~arding it is to you,
The Soule Newsletter is a l ways welcoming more early Soule History. Visit the East
Cemeteries, take you camera, get tru e facts to share with others, Then share in
the SOULE NEh'SLEI'TER from time to time . This is a good example of sharing in this
issue.
Editor:

Mary Thomas Grismore (Mrs. Frank A. Grismore)
3139 West 51st Street
Indianapolis, Indiana 46208
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Presidemt's Cornera

~nulc lfiinbrcb
P. 0. Box 1146
Duxbury, Mass. 02332

MRS. EDWIN S. HARRIS, President
2158 West Kings Highway
San Antonio, Texas 78201

July,l978

Dear Cousins•
If you recall, in the last issue of the Newsletter on this page
I made mention of some rocks collected at Powder Point which I brought home to Texas to my children and grandchildre·n. I know you
will enjoy sharing a charming letter concerning rocks sent by
our Kindred Assistant Historian and Liaison, Isabelle V. Freeman.
She discusses pet rocks, odd lithic rocks and .Plymouth ~ocks.
Her lettera
Dear

~·tlrs.

Harris;

I've jut been reading the President's Corner in the Soule Kindred
Nevvsietter -- and I really had to laugh when I read that you
took some small rocks fran the shore at Powder Po int to give to
each of your children and grandchildren in Texas, and that the
kids happily
named them "Pedigreed Pet Hocks."
The reason I laughed --is this: it's not very CLEAR whether
you picked u p the little rocks on the shore of Powder Point,
or whether you picked them up on the OUTR.l=t BEACH near Powder
Point
If you chose little rocks on t h e shore of Powder Point -- you
were just having fun -- -- but if -- perchance -- you picke d up
even tiny p ebbles on the OUTER BEACH, you were committing sowe
sort of crime -- for that is a ba rrier beach and the removal
of sand or stones is prohibited-- by FEDERAL law, if I'm not
mistaken! ! !
But -- lest you feel guilty -- let me add that over on my windovvsill is a rather LARGISfl rock which I brought horne from the
outer beach, many years a go - before I KNEW about tha t law
prohibiting the removal of sand etc.
It is an ODD shaped rock with a worn spot that makes a warvelous
GRIP, and I've always assumed it must have been used for pounding
something or other -- but I've never been able to find out about
it.
I am also sentimental in some other ways -- for a few years back
a friend in England asked "what do you want for Christmas" and
I wrote and told her how r,~CH I' d enjoy having a "pet rock " from
Plymouth, England -- because my Pilgrim Ancestors may have
walked on those very pebbles before they said goodby to England -a farewell tha t was FINAL for so many of them.
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I a::.1 glad the Kindred is coming to Duxbury this year -- and I' m
lookinc forHard to the cla:nba1ce. I guess Pet Hock s h ave gone out
of style n ow, but I certa inly hppe you enjoy your tri p .
Sincerely yours,

. In reply t o Cousin Isabelle I too confess to being a resolute
sentimentalist!
For the record I wish to say that my "Pedigreed Pet Rocks"
are innocent& Federal prohibition notwithstanding& They were
collected at the landward end of what must be the bridge to the
OUTER BEACH, As I chose each little worn rock on which Pilgrim
feet may have trod, my brain flashed thoughts even more horror
filled than those you mentioned about prohibition. Could these
perfectly wonderful little rocks have been dumped on this spot
as fill at some earlier moment? Were these soon to be treasured
momenta fraudulent? Oh,well, who would know?---! WOULD!
It was interesting to hear of your ODD rock from the Outer Beach
of long ago.My husband who has studied some lithic tools thought
it could very well have ground some of that Indian corn in the
distant past. Hope your request from England brought a Plymouth
rock for you to ponder.
Thank you so much for your lovely letter and for your help
to the Kindred. In September we hope you will tell us more of
the area when we · make our tour and stop at fowder Point and
the place of the PEDIGREED PET ROCKS.

****************

WE WILL HAVE A PLEASANT TIME TOGETHER ONCE AGAI N IN OLD
DUXBURY.
Till the n ,

jl

/1

t-.1
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From1 Henchman S. Soule, Beech Hill Road R. R. 3, Freeport, ~~ine 04032
Gravestones and their locations, He writes that Philip Cass, a cousin, came to
take some pictures of the Henchman Soule marker at New Haven, Conn, and he has
furnished marker pictures as follows1 .
FV!:;Ht;f{',."~fl ~ ;;-:r.11•:'l'~~:H"1, Nl·:VV HA VEN, C ONNf~C TT CU 'T'
lli::rlCH i·,: AN ::.: YLV! ~~~ 'I'!·: i~
SOULF (1\;u·nabas . H;.1 rna.bas, r.~oses, John 9 Ge or,n~e)"~-hi_ sWJPEf,YofA,
'SCI-TfLDRl·~ f\!, c; !~ANDDA l lG H'l'E R lJYDIA 1. & HUSBAND DB. OHV ILLP: FO ~:'r ::r~
f' FWF. 1 :~ f'.~EHI'l.' US of YALE

HOG E R ~: ,

• • :.

•

I

:·

f~

L

H:•AH J'i\NELS
WA t.'T'FR ::: . ::;n !lT,r.:
!Hr.'D Liu l v 1) , H3Fl l~
A .n:ed I~ J Yn; ·. ~~ :!io's.

---· -----

\:US'1'Avw_
; r. :-; our.x·
' Died Dec. ? J,
Aged j/} Yrs .

f.Y FT' SID!:: l'AN::.l_
m_::H'I'HA L . ~ ;Ql!J . ! -1.~ !~ RRI L L

LULU ~;OULE
Died Auf, . 6 , H35?
Arr.ed J Yrs . 10 Mo'~>.

UIED i\pr. j(.',
)O Yrs.

----------

/\R'J'liU R H. S OULE
Ui.e d July 5, 1856

l89f

:-.,:::ed

13

1910

.1\ rrecJ

Yrs .

'l' OMBSTONF

to left of i·. 'C i· ::r

i·i'~'
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Pap;es 2(5 & 266 Ridlon's Soule Ge n caJ OC::i.
I 'ar;e
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l <1 / (

Submitted hy Jflo:NCW· ~AN SYT.VlO:S'l'ER SOULE Beech Hi. l.l f~rl. RI?. J, Fn~ eport,
r-~e. 04032 the ·~r8nrlson of GUS'f'AVUS P. S OULE' and :~ rea t tTanclson of
HENCHr.!A!'!.

~;Y LV~~S 'f' F f~

~-) OlJLF:.
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Porter~ ~DdiD~ Cemete~y mar~ers:-

HENCHMAN ~SOULE
FREEPORT
MAl NE

Henchman ..iylve:;ter ~o:1.ie (9)
Commander of Am . Vet • .Fost dlO
Freeport Haine 2 terms 1972- 1974
and his travelling rig that he built

Charles C. ..:ioule
Sept . l. 181-1-4 - f·i.:.r. HJ t 1908
f'la.ry C. Soule
June 19, 1847 - {liar lJ, 1906

Hon . Ruf us Soul e .
died Sept. 22 t 1867, age 82
"Pray for the peace of Jeruseleum
They shall prosper that love thee"

Ph ilomela (2nd wife)
wife of Rufus Soule
died May 3, 1858 - a ged 39
"She Has an exemplary
wife and mother"

Susant wife of Hon. Rufus Soule
died June 13, 1853 "'-'>"- ~-~-~1 .-,. . ' IJno.
"Then cease dear friends no more lament
Your loss is her infinite gain
II
Death like a friend is kindness

SOULE KINDRED NE\~ SLETTER
Porters Landing Cemetery - cont.
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In Memory of Pamella C, :..r ife of
Henchman S. Soule
died Mar. 1, 1825, age 22

Eliza L, died Mar 24th 1842 - aged 10 years
Nathan L. died April 18th 1842 - aged 7 yrs

and their child, a daughter
aged 4 weeks

Arthur H. died April 26th 1842 - aged 1 yr
Chilqren of Henchman S, & Lydia L. Spule

:•II '.-'.!.
J

~1r. James Soule
died May 3, 1846 - age 92
A Soldier of the Revolution
James (5) son of Jedidiah (4)

....
'•

,

Elizabeth ( :ddo '1 of)
Lieut. Enos Chandler
died April 15, 1831 age 86
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Capt. Julius s. Soule (Front side)
1842-1927
Edith M. his wife
1856-1938
Albert C. Soule (East side)
1885 Mildred E. his wife
1887-1915
W
m. H. Creech(South side)
1823- 1858
Catherine E. his wife
1823- 1908
W
m. B. Creech
1850-1856
Infants (Wes~ s i de )
May 29, 1877
Oct . 13 , 1878
Oct. 1 , 1879
Dec. 20 , 1883
Capt . Julius Soule (7)
born 1842 (above)
Son of Enos Soule (6), Sr
and was a Civil War Vetran
To right --Rufus c. Soule (Front side)
Rufus C. Soule 1819-1897 (West side)
Ann Judson Soule, his wife
1819-1906
Evel yn Judson daughter 1854-1856

July 1978

Edward s. Soule (front side)(8)
son of Robert s. Soule (7)
Robert E. Soule , M.D. (South side)
Major A.E.F. 1872- 1924
Margaret Black his wife 1871-1938
Edward s. Soule, Jr. 1915-1935 (East side)
Ella L. True, his wife 1842- 1924
Bernard S. Soule 1864-1944 (North side)
Brenda ··Soule C1ard 1874-1965
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oodlawn Cemetery - cont.

Robert S. Soule ( liest side)
R. s . Soule (East side)
1806-1895
Joanna Soule 1815-1891
Susan Frances Soule 1842-1912
Guy H. Soule (North side) 1875-1947
Annie Soule Fbrd (South side)
1852-1937 - ~(.--~~"-\-~ ....
her husband was Capt. Chas. W, Fbrd
Capt. & Quarter master
Quarter 1st Main Cal vary
Co, K, 1861-1865 Civil ~Jar

!

Enos

c.

Soule

le20-1894

Helen L. Soule 1836-1894 (front side)
Sarah (South side) 1861
Helen
"
1862
laura L,
"
1871-1880
Sarah H, Soule (East side) 1830-1856
Lenora N.
"
1872 - 1962
11
Bessie N.
1871 - 1962
Walter S, Soule (North side) 1873-1897
11
Herman C,
1858-1935
Clara G.
"
1861-1940

r

Annie Soule Ford
1852 - 1937

Robert E. Soule, M.D.

Major A.E.F. 1872-1924

Margaret Black, wife 1871-1938
Son, Robert E. Soule 1915-1935
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Samuel Ditchfield
died Sept. 9, 1798 age 44 yr. 5 mo.
A soldier of the Revolution
His daughter Lucretia G. married
Capt, David Soule (6) who had
Joanna Soule (7) who married
Robert S, Soule (7) son of
Rufus Soule (6) Sr.
also Sarah L, Carter his Hife
died Oct. 15, 1850 a ged 93 years

Guy H. Soule 1875 - 1947
Robert S. Soule (on front)

Capt. David Soule ( S) (Sea Capt.)
1783 - 1846 (son of Barnabas Soule, (5)
Zimthia his ~ife
1787 - 1866
Mary Jane
daughter
1811 - 1812
David B. Soule 1820 - 1887
Lucretia G. his wife 1821 - 1884

Robert S, Soule 1806 - 1895
Joanna Soule
1815 - 1891
Susan Frances Soule 1842 - 1912

?'i

SOULE KINDRED NEHSLETTER
~~rkers from various nl~~P~!-

Sidney S, Soule

1853 - 1929

His vf ife
Helen C, Thorne

1849-1934

Their daughters
Louise B, 1879-1900
Marion 1881 - 1969

Vol. XII. No. 1
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Sarah _, wife of
El den A. Soule
born Feb, 13, 1852
died Jul y 26, 1927
Elden A, Soule
born March 18, 1848 (?)
died Sept, 16, 1904
Hasonic Emblem
Pine Street Cemetery
South Freeport, Maine

Sidney Soule (8) Above left
son of
Capt . Francis B. Soule (7)
son of
Capt. Enos Soule (6), Sr.

Sa m' l Soul e
born June 16, 1752
died Nay 15, 1835
~:EBSTER CEMETERY, Freeport, 11aine

Samuel Soule was the son of
Barna bas ( 4)
married Eunice Davis
daughter of Timothy Davis

---~----- ---·

~0
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~· illiam Soule
1793 Lost at Sea 184J
Phebe - His Wife
1802 - 1889

f:

L

r
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l~ina

Horace B. Soule {Front .side)
18.30 - 1898
Emeline s. wife of Horace B, Soule
1840 - 1888
Ruderique F. Soule 1895 - 195.3 (South side)
Audrey J, Soule, his wife 1900 -1971
H. Everett Soule 1861 - 1920 (North side)
Thatcher H. Soule (1877 - 1952
His wife 1889 - 1959

Barna bas Soule ( 5)
died Jan, 25, 182.3
age 65 years
Jane his wife
died Mar. 15, 1825 aged 65 years

G. Carrol Soule
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RESEARCH POI.ICY
Mrs. Frank A. Crismore
3139 '. est 51st Street
:ndianapolis, IJ 46206
Dear f•lary :
Srwuld nave written sooner but have been very busy and didn' t quite
realize ~ow many peoJ:l e read everything in our SO'JLE lffi··. SLET':'ER and react
acc Qrdingl y .
Hope now tilat i t 's not too late to publiciz e correcti on in
your July 1978 issue. Betty led t 1le r:.isinforma"tion on June pa g e 39 and
you ecflo ed it on pa g e 59 . Perhaps I ' m t he cul~ri t, at least I did tell
~er over t ae phone that we were far enough alcng to s tart t hi nki ng en hew
to k eep illy energy mos t effectively ·.lt ili zed in t:ne fut ure. ,i:,.nyvmy, the
resui t is nearly twent y requests i n ~and wi tc SlC . Ov cnecks payable to me.
Facts are that ~e're busier than ever putting the final touches on
MAYFLOw'ER FAMILIES Volume Three , Descendants of Mayflower Pilgrim George
Soule . Due to a multiplicity of problems on that book, which will probably sell for $18 . 00 to $20.00 depending on a myriad of unknowns , is not
likel y to be obtainable before late fall 1978 - maybe later. It will
carry all known lines in full detail through the 5th Generation and the
names, birthplaces and birth dat e s of 6th Generation children where known .
Compilation has resulted in withdrawing from our files all records of
those included in the book . Consequently. we 're certainly not now i n a
position to research these people and must expect inquirers to obtain the
answers to that part of their queri es from the flew book .
Now, a s to " fees". Your Family ~istori an has never received one
penny for his s ervices. I've been very proud to have been able to make
that contribution and expect to be able to continu e. . SOUI1E KINDRED has
always paid the bills for postage and the many other out- of- pocket costs
s o the money all goes to our Treasurer . Hence , all checks, if and when
amounts are determinable , must alJ be payable to SOULE KINDRED. They do
come to the Historian to avoid extra postage i f sent the Duxbury post box
and then to the freasurer and then to the Historian . That $10 . 00 charge
was established over ten years ago to cover the average out- of- pocket cost
on research in those good old days . Since that time standards. have been
tightened by the Mayflower Society , the Daughters of the American Revo lution and all other Patriotic-Hereditary Societies . Formerl y acceptable
references like Ridlon and many family histories written long ago mqstly
with hearsay and other dubious information are no longer ~ceptable without corrobor at i on from original sour ces . Thi s di ctates deeper research .
Inflat i on has increased postage, copying , copies of ori ginal records , on-.
s ite research by local authorities and all other costs s ome 2t to 5 times
and more! Hence, there is now no basis for establishing a fixed fee in
advance .
To avoid being swamped with paper work which cannot be touched , all
current queries and checks are being returned to the sender accompani ed
by a copy of this letter to explain why.
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- 2 Our pl ans, when we're able to undertak e fur ther r e sear ch , are
st ill very f luid . I deas and suggest i ons will be welcomed - not ne c essarily
by me p ersonally , p e rhaps by the Secre t a ry f or c onsolidat i on and f orma l
appr oval by t h e Boar d of Directors . Tentat i vely, we 've thought about
g i v i ng pr i ority to a nswering queri e s which ~ave appeared over the years
s i n ce b eing out of business fr om thi s end , i n SOULE NEWSLETTER. Some where
a l ong t h e lin e we mi ght undertak e to r:;ubli s h · data stumbled on whe n g a thering d ata f or t h e n ew b ook which p r oved t o b e beyond the e st a b li shed cu~ - o ff
d ate s . There ' s muc h i nval.uable s ou rce mat erial i n early wills and land
re cor ds - some i n hand a nd some " i n the bush".
Early census re tur ns g iv e
s elf re s earchers i nvaluable clu e s , th en t h e 1 900 Census has b ec om e a vailabl e
The n i t ma y b e poss i b le to d evel op
f or re s earch with i n t h e pa s t ye ar.
s ome s ort of new rul es f or d irect querie s - should we l ive s o l on g ! We'll
cert ain ly k eep bu s y in b e h alf of our members as long a s phys ically poss i b le .
Faithfu~~x s ,

cys:

Mr s . Edwin S. Harri s
2155 We s t Ki n g s Hi ghway
San An t onio, TX 7 82 01
Mr. W. F . Soul e s
Po s t Office Box 1788
Waco, TX
7670 3
Mrs . R . Paul Haner .
53 New Shaker Road
Al bany, NY
122 05
Al l current enquirers

So Very SORRY for any inconvenience to all Soule Kindred!! !
It was a slight misinterpretation of the wording of Col . John Soule ' s letter to
our President, Betty Harris.
Hopefully some day he will be abl e to answer some of the questions that need
answers.
In the meantime keep your QUERIES coming to the Newsletter Editor! ! I will still
attemp to find an ans wer from Ridlon's books, Soule Newsletters, Mayflo wer Indexes,
etc . If no answer found there I will continue then to place in the QUERIE and
ANSWER section .
I have had some very grateful letters for 1-1hat help I can give.
by reading the Queries a nd giving Answers .

So let's all help

Your Editor,
Mary Thomas Grismore
.31.39 l~est 51st Street
Indianapolis, Ind. 46208
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ROLAND P . SOULE
1400 EAST AVENUE
ROCHESTER, NEW YORK 14610

July 19, 1978
Mrs. Mary Thomas Grismore,
31 39 West 51st Street,
Indianapolis, I nd. 46208.
De ar Mrs. CrismoreaI am enclosing herewith a possible contribution to the SOULE N~WSLETTER .
I do not know whether (1) you wi l l find it
lacking in enough genera l interest to
warrant its inclusion in the letT;er, or ( 2)
even if it should be regarded as sufficiently
i nterestin g, you will have to tell me that,
since the clippin~s have been attached by
plastic t apes , it would be physically
impossible for the pag es to be printed by
the publisher.
If you should find that you can make no use
of this contribution, I would appreciate it
very much if you would return it to me at
your early convenience since it 's
the only version I have been able to make.
I apologize f or the inconvenience this may
cause you and will be glad to reimburse the
Newsletter for the cost of certified mail.
I am sorry that I have been unable to attend
the variqus meetings of the Soule Kindred,
when I would have had the opportun ity to
meet you.
With my very best regards,
Cordially yours,

;/

z~ ''-'·1L/;;ZA-t-t._
Editor's Comment :
Material very interesting! Keep these News Items
coming. ','iill us~ as sent and anyone wanting an extra
copy may order an extra issue. No returns can be made
of material sent. They print better from first copy
rather than a XEROX Copy.
Mary C.
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The Soule House
'I'he foll ow i~;:c storv anr:i ~J icture:::: have ~-- een extracted f rom a
·Lc':'l;r a.:n;1cl.e o:-. '".2he ::io ule n0use'' <.'. ;);:,earins on June 2..: , 19 7b
i n a Po ,: hes·~er.· nr.=;vs~"J:-;~e; .
r1·cst of the a..:· t.i:-;l e, whi.ch was one
o f a se :· i es o:-1 Roc~1es~2r· .'l. rchite~ts , was rl.e v o te::l t o a descr i ot.ion
of !~ he a cch l t<~Ci. :-lr ;:l ·: ietails of ti:e building , b ut its rat~1er·
1Jru~::'l a.l h i. s tor'f rr.ay be of s~)rr~ wi der interes t.

In

l ~QO

~il s on

S oule , a

~oc~est er

busi n ess

~an,

com ~i ssjoned

tn e de ::; _i-m M~ :i cons t.t~u c t .i on o~· th e hnuss to J . Foster Warn er ,
~~ J.es ij:.':?: Ioc:::l .=1rc!l-:. t2 ct .
J'. i .s f a t h er had j ust died and he
-~~:i""l tn~t , since h e ·Ha s leo.vi n v. t he coun"cry for an ex tended
rjr-;r l o··i, .'1a:-n er ;-:o u l i h r.i'l e f ree rei.q:n with respect to both
·1e"
··· r~
~ .·~. ·1
.....
" .t 1 c' ~''"
h :·
·. • ..·t ,.
•. a
. '-.. ,,.
... "' +-.. •
1 1: e
"" .. e , w..
L c'h
. l· .-~, :1 ow :a "u o c h e s ·t_e ""'
'· 1 a:1 d -

f' c r only

c oT ple·~ e d
~ wo years ,

acci~ent

in 1 ~ 9 4.

mar k, was

in

1~72 .

~ilsor

and h is wi f e liv ed th ere

h owever , b e Jo re he was Ki l led i~ a stran g e
ri is wife died i n the fo ll owing year .

Th e 3oul e hou~e wa s then s oli t o Ge orge Ea stman o f the rapid ly
gr owin g Eas~~an horl Hk Co ~ pany .
Eastrean and his mo~ her
oc~up i ed it until 1905, when he ~ov ed to his newl y b uilt g reat
mal"'si on ~ .:·ew bJ o ck s a way on the same :Cast !,ven ue -.
This -· hu P-: e
s ;: !.'I J <~t\J~P. now r.ouse~> the famo us Ir. te cn a"ti ona.l il.useun of Photog - -

r·a ~ h y .
Wi.1son Sn, .d~, · s l'?t t h ·~ r , A s2 'L' . Sou le, ;:md my ~;r2nd - fa t her , .K owl a :td
Soule , were b~others and t hei r p h oto~raphs ~ay be fo und adjoini':'l ~
Pa~ e ~ ?L1 and 714 n f V n} ~,·e I I o f Ri dlon ' s ~e~ealo gy .
~lls on ' s
r ·D ther 1 j ""'.: ·i :~ : :-· t.r' t: L':l. S t ten ,v.e ars ~) f h (~r· life in t.he homf; of rr.y
1'athe ; :,r"·l "•.:-~~··;e i· :~n \oc: h es:er· unti.l he r <jea th i:~ 19 11.

THE SOULE HOUSE at 1050 East Ave. has been described by Paul Malo as "one of the m.a~r
works of the local architect J. Foster Warner. It is, moreover, one of the finest houses ever bwlt m
Monroe County.''
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-Soule HQuse-One day .Soule came into J.
Foster Warner's office iD .the
Powers Building aJtd said thaf..
he had bough~ some property
"out East Ave." from Emily
and George Hollister and
wanted a house built there.
lie was about to leave on an
extended trip abroad and
wanted the house ready upon
his return. The only in·
structions he left were that
t.here were to be eight
bedrooms on the second floor.
<There were two Soule
children: Ethel. II. and Asa,
9. l No restrictions wbatsoe\ier
were' made reg.a rd.ing the
expense of the house. Warner
was g_iven power of attorney.
In view of this extra•
ordinary c.a rte blanche
! especially when compared to
the· house built for another,
later client of Warner:
George Eastman). ·h seems
fair· to assume that the Soule
House represents the epitome
of Warner's elegant taste, at
least at this period in his life.

Besides the bedrooms 9j'dered by the owner, Warnet.
a(ldect 'l:l ' more rooms for a
tota1 ·nf 35 rooms in· aU. A
large attic served as a fourth
floor .. The cellar is a series of
rooms, exceptionally large
since· it was excavated under
all the porches. When all four
stories were jn use; it took 1o9
tons of coal a year to heat the
house. In the rear a trunk
elevator going from cellar to
attic was fnstalled, and the
remains of. 1 an elaborate
private water supply system
still 'exist in attic and barn.

'* * *

The original property was
two-and~three-quarters acres
extending back ~o what was
then Culver Park, but is now
University Ave. The property
also contained a barn and two
houses: one for the coachman, one for the gardener.
There were gardens for
flowers and vegetables, a
brick cow barn adjoining the
barn, two small greenhouse5;
and tennis courts.

THE STONE CARVING of the entrance frame is notable.

The bam of wood and Stone
had two large towers, a main
·room 50 feet square, and
stalls for 10,hor5es.·The cellar.
was excavated un~ the
entire barn, the stalls were
n·nished in oak, and a circular
staircase in one of the towers
led an apartment
The house and grounds
were occupied for two years
by the So.ul es and their
children before a tragic ac·
cident cut their occupancy
short. On July 25, 1894, Wilson
Soule drove (by carriage l .to
Rush for dinner with friends.
Upon returnin_g to the
Rochester Club, the friends
went inside while Soule
remained to watch the horses
until a footman arrived. While
there. one of the horse~
bt>came frightened and ran
while Soule became entangled
in the reins and was dragged
to his death.

to
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Soule House-Later that year, the house
and furnishings were sold to
George Eastman who, with
his mother, moved in.
Eastman bought all the
furnishings l"rom Mrs. Soule
wht>n ht' bought tht• hous('.
Tht• s('tond floor ht'droom
ovt>r tht• dining room was his
· and. in his methodical man·
nt•r. lw had tuphoards built in
with manY small drawt'rs and .
tr:n·s within thl' drawt'rS. Two
cnmpartments held his tall
si'k hats. Eastman also· put

whitt• tilt> walls and floor and
a workhenth in a windowless
hast•ment room. Sounds like a
working da rkroom.
· " It is a much more
elaborate place than I would
have built..." wrote George
Eastman to William Walker

"I am very much pleased
with the house and did not
find the decorations inside
nearly as elaborate as I expected. It is splendidly
arranged,
magnificently
built. and in perfect order. It

THE TEAK ROOM. Photo courtesy of the Landmark Society.

has six snow white. tile
bathrooms and on the
property there is a barn for
three cows.''· Interesting what
impresses some people.
Eastman's mother liked the
house, too. In a letter of Apr.
15. tmlS;,' to her sister, Mrs.
Emily Cope. Mrs. G. W.
Eastman wrote :
"How I wish you were here
this dull rainy day sitting
before the cheerful. bonfire
in the hall where I am
writing. The hall is one of the
pleasantesl spots in the house-
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One of architect J. Foster Warner, s finest
works is the Soule House
TilE DETAILS

The Union and Advertiser
of Nov. 30, 1892, describes the
newly finished Soule house:
" The material used is buff
Indiana limestone. The exterior is Romanesque in
detail. The vestibule has a
barrel arch ceiling. The side
walls are of Numidian marble
and, the ' floor is marble
mosaic . .The detail of the hall
is of the Renaissance order .
The trim and the floor a r e of
oak. The carving of the woodwork of the fireplace is
modeled after a chimney
piece in the ducal palace at
Venice. The wainscoting is
l1eavil y paneled in oak.
Between the wainscoting and
. the ceiling is the frieze of
embossed leather .. .The style
of the reception room is IndoPersian a nd the finish is India
teakwbod elaborately carved
by natives of that country.
The peculiarity of the wood

is that it is not finished but
allowed to remain in its
natural conditiu!'l a nd exhales
an agreeable perfume .. .The
ceiling is of perforated brass,

(I

the wall underneath being
painted Italian red with the
mouldings in blue ... The
panels on the sides are hung
with tapestries ... The style of
the drawing room is Louis
XVI. The trim is white
mahogany
relieved
by
delicate mouldings in gilt.
The mantel is of mahogany
and of Sienna marble and is
surmounted by two large
mirrors. The white mahogany
floor is of the parquetry
design .. .
"The library .. .is of the
Byzantine
order .
The
woodwork , including the
bookcases, is of St. Jago
mahogany .. .
" A great a mount of work
was expended upon the dining
r oom . The character of the
room is Elizabethan and its
details are r e productions
from the banqueting hall of
Haddon Hall in England. The
elliptical-shaped ceiling in
plaster relief is especially
handsome. The wainscoting is
of oak. The serva nts' dining
room is finished in oak .. .

"Six large bedrooms open
from the upper hall. One is of
colonial design, one French
while the others are in
sycamore, oak, mahogany
and
curly
birch .
A
passageway leads to the
sewing room, two chambers,
linen room and closets in the
rear.
" On the third floor are four
servants' chambers besides
two handsome chambers and
the billiard room . There are
six
bathrooms in the
house .. .Furniture is being
made to order. That for the
library a nd dining room was
completed but was destroyed
by fire."
The Tt>ak Room for which
tht> houst> is most famous is
not a largf' room but an exotic
Orit>ntalnook to th e left of the
main t>ntrancc <now used as a
pastor 's
study>.
Th e
rt>markable interior of this
fantasy
room
features
dt>licately ca rved unfinished
tt>akwood <which no longer
"t>xhaiPs an agreeable perfume, " alas>, but which,
considering its age and
fragility. is well preservt>d.
The original ceiling of gold
filigrt>e applied to red fabric
still remains. but the silk
tapestry pant>ls which Warner
installed have been replaced
by canvas panels with
Oriental scenes painted in
.sepia .

In 1950, the house was
acquired by Asbury First
Me thodist Church. which
rort una tel~ scotc hed plans to
demolish it for a new structure and has used it since as a
community house and administrative
headquarters.

Ro l and P . So ule July 197 8 14 00 test Av e., Rochest e r . N. y . 146 JO
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'F amily members attend
Soule Scout ceremony·
Jonathan E. · Soule
· recently received his Eaglf:!
Scout Medal in Westboro.
He is the son of Mr. and
charles E. Soule of
O'Neil drive, Westboro.
.
Attending the Court of
Honor for Eagle · Scout
candidates were Jonathan's
grandparents, Mr. and Mrs.
Frederick Eayrs, Sr., and
his aunt and uncle, Mr. and
Mrs. Frederick Eayrs, Jr.,
all of Middleboro. '
Charles E. Soule, who
received his Eagle Scout
award a year- ago, administered the Eagle Scout
Oath to his brother
Jonathan. Frederick Eayrs,
Jr., · · gave a reswne of
Jonathan's scouting
background and Frederick
Eayrs, Sr., presented him
with the Eagle Scout medal.
Soule has been active in
scouting since 1968. He
fulfilled the requirements of
24 merit badges and an
Eagle Scout ·project since
fulfilling the requirements
for Life Scout in 1975. He·
has completed advanced
first aid and CPR training,
and currently serves as vice
president of Explorer Post
85, an emergency service
squad. ·
"The Eagle Scout project
is one of necessity requiring
not-·only considerable time
but substantial planning,
demonstrating leadership
in directing oti:ter scouts
and prior approval of the
council.
."Jon's project involved
his local church. It had
three parts: First to update
the church directory which
contains pictures and addresses and members of
families of the church. This
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. Mrs:

MRS. ALBERT F. SOULE
116 Oak Stre et
Middle bo r o, Mass. 02346

\llJ~sthoro Yoritl&

Attends Seminar
On Government
WESTBORO -Jonathan E.
So:1lc, a junior at Westboro
High School, rece11tly participated i."' a weck·long govcm·

mcut ~tully program in Wu:.llim;tu;J, D.C.
Soule represented the high
schuol as a member of the
Presldl!ntial Classroom's Na·

tiona! Stud,mt Body, a nonprofit educational progr am
chartered in llloS.
'l'ht! prot;ram included formal seminars of national dedsion-hmkcrs, followed by question-answt>r period:;.
The lllCctings were held in
the offices of frderal agencies

required arranging for a
photographer to take pictures and contacting more
than 100 families to arrange
for appointments. Second,
they developed an index
card system for all members of the families with
specific information for
each family. Third, they
located and coded the
geographical locatiop of
each family on a map of the
community," explained
E!iyrs.
His record is clearly an
awomplislunent, and one
that, like all Eagle Scouts,
has brought him in contact
with new skills and has
involved him deeply in
various community ac-

tivities," Eayrs said.
Soule comes from a
family that has been activelY. interested in Scouting
for years. His grandfather,
Albert F. Soule, Sr., holds
the Silver Beaver award,
his uncle is an Eagle Scout,
another uncle, Albert F .
Soule, Jr., also received the
Eagle Scout award, and
Soule's brother, Charles E .,
Jr., earned the Eagle Scout
award last year.
Both Soule's parents, Mr.
and Mrs. Charles E . Soule
have been active in
Scouting; Mrs. Soule as a
den mother for several
years, and his father as a
member of the Board of
Ccmmissioners.

and 0 11 Capitol Hill.
Speakers at the mcetin~:s in·
elud e legislators. Sltjtreme
Cpur t justices, cabinet Sl!<'re-

tarics, JHcmbcrs Qf the J oint
Chiefs of Staff, foreigu ambas·
sadors, ·: White lh.t:>c 5taff,'
nc-.:s m e;Jia persom•cllmd·t.;xccutivcs fruhl fc J.!ral agc:u:ies·
and the pivale s::ctor.
Do11 :~ ld R. LaBrie, chairman
or the s~.:hool' s soda! studic3
department, said Sllule was
recommended by him for the
prognan after he expressed in-

terest in attending.
Soul:! is the son of Mr. amt
Mrs. Charl~s E. soulc of liO
O'NcilD~'i>;c.
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Minneapolis policemen Blu·~·v;lll
train reserve componentl m~~~g;~~~;;:
By Betsey Miskowiec
Three :vlinncapolis polic£>men
have a change of unifo rm and a
change of dut y one weekend
a month when the y cond uct a
la11· enf orce ment traming course
for ewer 80 Ar my National Guard.
U.S. Marine Res£> r ve and U.S.
Army Rt•st•rve pcrsonm•l.
Staff Se rgea nts F.cl11 arc! Zen tis .
a furnwr :\I a rine a nd a policc
lit•utenant tm•estigat or. and Morris Ar vtdson . a police sergeant.
enlisted a fc11 months ago spPcifically to I!:CJm-teach the !all' enforcement eou r ~ c. Both 11 ere recruited by Sergeant First Class
Ben Soule. a 1!1-year veteran with
the Army Hcscrve. who taugh t
the cou r-;t• until recently. SFC
Soule 1s curre ntlv with the
:vtinneupol ts/S t. Paul ln ternatwnal Airport Police force. after
serving 27 years with the Mi nneapolis Police Force.
SFC Soule was promoted and
tr a n ~ t e rrccl in :vt areh to S-3 \l'ht·rc
he is t ht' se nio r en listed co0 rdinCJ tc.r lor the opt•ra llons section .
li e 1s 1n 1·ha r ge of de veloping
tr aining atds. tnstructional ma ter i<d . s uperv is in g instruct or s.
ancl ma king sun• a ll the cour ses
lht· 504:!d uffl•rs a re up-to-date.
The thtrd instruct or. Sergeant
r~trst {'!<Jss Jl'f l Gr<.~t es . a Millneapolis police sergt·a nt 11ith 10
vears expt• nt•nee. has bee n in the
Na vy and Ar my Reserves fo r
14 years. SFC Grates moved over
from t he 257th Military Police
De tachm en t to take ove r the
teachin g vacancy left by SFC
Soule.
Acco rdin g to SSG 1\ n ·idson .
:\!Sg t. Soul e didn't ha1·e too diffic ult a ti me Ill reeruitin g him
back in to the serl'it·t·. ·1 a lii <!\'!>
liked t he m ili ta r y and I h a d
rea<: hed a point in my life 11herc I
had more free time to s pPnd in
thc Rcsen ·e ... Ill' t·xpl<tined.
Pol icl' for<:t•s 11 ill start n:qut r,ng collt•gt• dt•gn•t•s 11 hJ..·n hir ing
policemen. This means that
therl'·ll be mo re tt•aehing posrtton~ '•PL'lllng up at till' t'olkge
leH•I. "Tcachlllg th1s eourse w11l
giH' me a challl·e 111 st•t• if thai's
sunwt hing I lltlllld ltkt· to gl'l
into ... SSG An ·idson co ntinUt•d
.. Te ac htn g is a tre me ndous ll'arning t•xpet:ient'l' lo r the instrul'tor.
too ... he addt·d.

The 50i2d's cou rse consists of
96 lwurs of instruction. which
SFC Soule said compares quite
favorably to c il'i lian la1r enforcement training.
" The basic rudiment s and fundam entals of lc:m t•nforct•mcnt
a nd criminology that 11·e teac h in
this military police qualifica ti ons
c ou r se a re of littlL' or Ill> c ontradtC'tion to ci1·ilian polic·e
study.'· said SF'C Soule. " We
c losely
s imulat e
civilia n
methodology and prot·L•du re ...
To g radualt> from tht• et>ursc·
and fulfill r(•qui remen ts fo r their
milita ry pulicc slot. thl' participants must pass 96 nit ic al task
skills. l~ ight y of tht•se compl'tenl'll'" are taught in 1he cl a ::osn ~1111
at Fort Snelling. The othc·r lli :o·t•
dealt ll'i th during thl' trat ll i'L's·
t11·o 11eeks of annual training.
.. Fort. Snell ing dot•s not h<IVL' a
firing range ll'lwrt• the traitll't:'S
c<:~n
qualify
for
firc<:~rm
marksmenship." sa id SFC
Soule . · ·No r do IH' ha 1·e th e
faci litit•s here to train for riot
control. tear-ga ssing proct•dun·~

an d other skills necessary for
mi litary police."
In addition to the th r ee wellexperi e nced in stru c tors . th e
course offers quite a collection of
profess ion a! talent br oug ht in
from outside the mil ita r \' to teach
di f ferent areas of th~ course.
These expert s give lec tures and
demonstra tions and an; un hand
to offer prok ssional ad\· ice. The
,Judge Adl'oeatc Genera l's office
1 JAG 1 condu cts mock military
tria ls.
The t e xt book,; ancl manual s
ha\'t' been changed and upd<il t•d.
sa id SF C Soule. so the 5042d
l :S.-\H St'hool h•l'ls that the studen t,; an• get t111g the most rt•(·t•nt
polil'C philoso ph.\' <lll d tr it inin g
al·;n la bk.
:Vlost lnl';t l se h<~ n l ~ 11' 111 gi i'L' I'olll-gt· CT('(l il IO g r .tdll<il t' ~ of llli ~
C<~lll' ~l '. Ct> t l r ~l · !T(•d i! ll' ill 1111t bl'
acc·t·pt l'Cl b.1· pnlu T ;~c ad < •m tl' ~.
said MSgt. S1>llk. but thl' l'ours1·
\\'nuld lw ext n •mt•!l· bl'nl'f ic · ~;il to
students in fa mili; tn ting a nd : t ~
s isting t lll'm 111 lhl·ir ;H!ju,;t nw nl
to police regtmt·nt.
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SP4 BARBARA COCHRAN . . . Army National Guard , prepares
to search Pvt. Kell ey Hendrickson , also of the ARNG.
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Local m~n buried
Down Under
Bowsprit got a letter from
Australia a couple of weeks ago from a
New South Wales man named Ted
Waight.
It seems Mr. Waight was traveling
through the western part of his country
and found himseH in a little coastal
. town called Busselton.
· •'To fill in time while waiting for a
bus, I visited the local church of St.
Mary, and wandering through the old
graveyard, came across this ancient
grave, with its Jarrah wood head board,
which I thought might interest. some of
your readers," Waight wrote.
It is the grave of one William Sowl,
born in Westport, who died in 1850 at the
age of 34 while on a whaling voyage.
Sowl was first officer of the "Hiburnia," captained by Archelaus Baker,
and owned by Robert Gibbs.
Elton W. Hall, curator of collec-

tions at the New Bedford Whaling
Museum, said the Hiburnia was built in
New York in 1830 and scrapped in
Hooolulu in 1860. It made 13 whaling
trips from New Bedford during that
time.
·
The Whaling Museum has the logs
of three of those trips, but alas, not the
one that left New Bedford on Oct. 2,
1849, and saw the death a little over a
year later of Sowl.
"Perhaps even, some of the descendants of these doughty 'ancient
mariners' are still alive and living in
your district, in which case, I am sure
they would be pleased to know that the
grave of their ancestors is being well
looked af~r," Waight wrote.
Unfor~unately, the only ''Sowl' that
now lives in Westport told Bowsprit she
has no recollection of any whaling
ancestor named "William Sowl."

Mr1. Clinton S. Smith
79 Wi Ibur Ave .
N. Dartmouth, M:lss . 02747
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Eldress Gertrud e Soule works on
her need lework in the ''$ister"s
shop " at the Shaker Village in
Canterbury, H.H .. one of the two remaining active Shaker communities.
Her handiwork is sold to tourists
m the village gift shop.
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Book ~n Longhorns
opens way to West
THE LONG TRAIL:
Hew Cewbeys aad Leagltei'DS Opeaed tile West,
by Gardaer Seale;
McGraw • Bill Beek, Ce.,
New Yerk, 341 pageS.
Slt.H . .
"The horns, in shape and
size, were as varied as could
be. Some horus· extended al·
most .straight out from the
bead. Others spread. -Some
horns· Corkscrewed.
"A Longhorn reached its
full growth at about 16- years
of age but. its horns grew and
spread as long as· they lived.
They grew up to · seven (eet,
nine inches between the tips

"

The saga · of ·a Longhorn
cattle-drive..tbat began in the
Gull Coast area of Browns·
ville, Tex., arid wound up in
Calgary; Alberta, provides·
the.14th volume in The American Trails series.
·
. . Tbe heyday of the trail·
lasted from 18e8 to 1895 .and

it .wu. -in fact, not one trail
but many, criss _. crossing
wherever the going; was best
for cattle and men:
Author Soule · notes the
cattle drives were nfade by
Texas-cattlemen out'or necessity. After the Civil War, ·the
territory was largely barren,
monet was scarl!e. The Longhorns provided the only
means of exchange by which
a greater Texas could be
built.
Lively and entertaining;
often colloquial, and .full of
the kind of lore which makesthe Old West endlessly fascinating, "The Long Trail" not
only brings to life a colorful
past, it also amounts to a
guidebook. t!l· where today-'s
Americans can meet· the
remnants .of_a vanished bree«L

fa. ·.,..,-. iY\ rs, Alber+ F So.,k
m.JJie b.-. .-.-.•

m..~.

Soule family gathers
for annual reunion
The Soule ,family reunion
was held Sunday, July 17, at
the hoine of Mr. and Mrs.
William Bigelow, Hitlz
avenue, Lakeville.
Twenty-four guests were
present from M~ddleboro,
Wareham, Westboro ,
Assonet and ·Lakeville. A
cook-out was enjoyed as well
as games of badminton,
croquet and darts. Swimming was also enjoyed.
Those attending were Mr.
and Mrs. Albert F. Soule,

Sr., Mr. and Mrs. Albert F.
Soule, Jr., Miss Carol Soule
and guest Michael Carver,
Charles F. Soule, Mr. and
Mrs. George Soule and son
Christopher, all of Middieboro; Mr. and Mrs.
Charles E . Soule and
children, Kim, Chuck, Jon
and Peter of Westboro; Mr.
and Mrs. Donald Soule and
son, Jeremy of Wareham;
Mrs. Martha Bolduc of
Lakeville and Richard
Meetis of Assonet.
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For young oceanographers
Men Who Dared The Sea: The
Ancient Mariners, Gard~er Soule.
Tho mas Y. Crowell Co., 666 Fifth
Ave., New York, N.Y. 11019. 1976,
$9.95, 162 pages.
It is a fine thing when a veteran science write r of Soule's stature sets out to
demonstrate to young people the enormous debt modem technq logy owes to
the ancient mariners. From the first
dugout canoes to SeaLab, tlre story o f
man's in volvement with the sea is told.
You wi ll probably want to read it
yourself first.

FROMs

Mrs. Louise (Soule) Hickey
1450 Moody lane
Fallon, Nev. 89406

Obituaries
Kenneth E. Soule
Kenneth E. Soule, 64, a
resident of Fallon died Sunday in a Reno Hospital. He
was born July 1, 1913 in
Cogar, Oklahoma.
He had resided in Fallon for
37 years and had farmed in
Churchill County.
· Surviving is his widow,
Irene, of Fallon; a daughter,
Karen Rogers of Sparks; a
daughter-in-law, Betty Soule
of Lancaster, California; two
bro~hers, Harold of Fallon,
and Alton of Gabbs; four
sisters, Dora Morris, Mary
Guyton, Irene Hiskett, and
Louise Hickey, ·all of Fallon;
four g randchildren, K ay
Rogers, Laura Rogers, David
Soule and Christopher Soule;
a nd numerous ncices and
nephews.
A fun eral service is scheduled fo r 10:30 a.m. Friday,
May 12, at the Church of the
Nazaren(• in Fallon. Officialin~ will he LW. Dic~ey.
In tt•rmcnt will he in the
fa mily plot of the Fallon
Cemetery. Funeral arra ngeme nts arc under l he direct ion
of the Austin Funeral Home of
Fallon.
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Adding to the capt ion on the Grand Chaapi en BeetSusannah ' s calf "Cutty Sark11 was a Hereford picked fro• her
Fatherts her• of registered Hereferds, at the Walking X Ranch
where the family live. Susannah was carP,ying en a family tradatien
as two older brothers and two sisters have all had Grand Chaapion

FR0l1:
Mrs . Thomas F. Soule, S1
J 400 ~~ . Shore Road
;1arwick, R. I. 02886
Mr. Thomas F. Soule, Jr.
has recently been
promoted to t he
position of,
"Support Manager,
u.s. Ordinary
Operations" for
the Pan-American
Life Insurance Co, of
· New Orleans, I.a.

calves at the Tarious fairs.
Susannah is a direct descendant of George Soule, Pilgria.

~~~-~~·······~~········~··~······"~·····~········
Thanks

~\.\\1~'-\v~ (\ ,\ \\~\

-

\

He is the son of
Mr. and Mrs ,
Thomas F. Soule,
of Warwick, R. I.

\

Tom resides in
Ne w Orleans >dth
his wife, Jennie,
and t wo children .
Rebecca and
Robert ,

i

FROM:
George Soule
JlJ Nevada Str eet
Northf ield, Mn. 55057
I am a Professor
of Engl ish at
Car leton College,
I i,as a Professor
of t he management
of Ro bert Edwar ds ,
t he College' s 7th
President . in
October 1977 .

lI
GRAND CHAMPION BEEF-The Grand Champion Beef at the recent Cliff-Gila Grant
County Fair was exhibited by Susannah Grubb, right. The animal was purch~sed by
Ken Wallin left, of the Drifter .R estaurant in Silver City. Leon Nance of Farmer's
Market presented the trophy.
(Photo By Fox)

j

FROM:
Col. Robert F. Soule
17211 Fruitport Rd.
Spring lake, MI
49456 ·

~~========~====================~!
Col.
Robert F. Soule was re-elected Chairman of the Ottawa County Road Commission for 1978.
His sister is Virginia Soule Nichols, born 24 Aug. 1919, Chicago , I ll.
Our father : Benjamin Harrison Soule - 12 Dec. 1888
Our mother: · Ruth Christine Linn Soule - 5 Nov. 1896
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A WiMPi!N'* WM**

The Soule Annual Kindred Reunion 'Nas
A delegate attending :he Tr i enn~l
held in Phoenix on Oct. 6th t h r ough the
Congress may dedu ct h is or her own
9 th and nearl y 70 c ousins had a must e ntrav el e x penses as a cont ri bution
joyable time, even the weathe r coo perat~d. t o the General Society.
_-\t. ~he Saturday n i gh t ban:1uet, Gov~ D o ~ .1s
;,•
:,r.~.···
-s +!-,=. b,..,.,<::
...
... ,.".. · •C...
"" .... .._
.... -;t
._,.., 0f Soule cuu3~t1S u('.!ilevieve Gallagher and g randdaugh t e r Shannon
Gay Gallagher.
The Mayflowe r Society sells ~hre~ - gen 
eration booklets abo ut the 23 P1lg r ~ms wh o Fro m~came on the ,\lo.yflower.
Editor, LOG 1620
The Trienni al Co n g re ss of the Mayf l ower
Genevieve Sherman Gailagher
Ge neral Society wi~l be held in Plymouth,
(Mrs. E. E. Gal l agher)
Mass. on Sep t ember 10-13, 1978 .
7702 East Pinchot Ave.,
As a delegate. th ere a r e a number of
Scottsdal e , AZ 85251
expenses that a r e tax- de du c_~. ~_?.le :
·- ·--..··- - - · · .. ..•- --- - --·•·••-r ,._,_ •••- - ••• .
nilli am n. yam .. e;ll:.
FROM:
Lt. Col. Roger E. Turner
WW 1, WWl, Korean W
441 N. 7th Ave.
Pleasant Hill Rd. RR l
Pocatello, Idaho 83201
Spri ng-Sum mer 1978
Perrysville, OH 44864
~'-

--~q

:0.-

• .._,

~

o~~L-~
UP 0 ATE

J-Director
Committee
Searches

.

~Jo1c~-~~
number will be narrowed to
three, Summer Quarter, and
names will be submitted to
· the Administration.

About 60 names have been
Members o f this comnominated for the new J- mittee are faculty Pau l
School director by faculty Underwood, Chuck Whitney,
memb e rs , professional and Sharon Brock ; Kathryn _ _
journalists , and al u mni, Sowle, assistant professor of
according to P r ofessor law at O.S.U. ; Stuar t Loory,
J ames MacDonald, chair- -former Kiplinger professor
person of the Search Com- a nd curre ntl y managing
mittee.
editor of the Chicago SunAfter the nominees were Times ; and J e ff Fruit ,
contacted, around 24 agreed doctoral candidate.

to be a candidate. Th is

I·
I

I

.GIRTHS:
Great grandchildren Eric :;esley Olsen, 5 July 1976
son of Kurt ;,esley Olsen and
, Elizabeth Ann Clayson Olsen.
and same parents Rhea Beth Olsen, 3 Mar. 1978

Robert Dean Morris, Jr., 13 .. Feb. 1978
son of Robert Dean Morris and
Jani c e Orlena Madgen Morris.
Lisa Ann Madgen , 21 ~ay 1977
daughter of John Edward Madgen, Jr.
and Ibnna Kay Bushnell l•adgen.
Carol Ann :,alker, 22 Mar. 1978
daughter of Clarence Michael ..a l ker
and Iva Edna Madgen ~'alker.
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Patrick J. Soule, 5904 Glen Rock Ave., A-1, Oxon Hill, MD

FRON :
Dear Co us in , ..

July 1978

20022

I thought the following might ' be of · interest to the Kindred ·.
..

There are now three Soule brothers serving in the U .· S , Navy. . .. Sons of
Clinton C. Soule , 16 Prescott St , Lewiston , Maine.

Michael -the

eld.~_st

is

a Petty . Offi~~i - Firs~ -~lass stationed ·in Italy . Patrick the second eldest, is
a Petty. Officer . Second CJ,ass stationed in Arlington, Virginia a nd the fourth
eldest, Kevin is a Personnelman Seaman stationed in Bruns\vi ck Maine ..
Also 9f note, my wife Virginia (Ginny), is a Second Class Petty Of fi cer and
she is stationed at the Pentagon in Arlington Virginia. Her maiden name was
Porter and her family . traces back to Brewster .
Sincerely ,

·r
.9.-~
Patrick
Soule
J.

From:

J'v!rs. Edgar E. Caron,

9 Harbor Street, R. R. #1, SandHich, t-'lass. 025cJ

I have an interesting line to George Soule connections through the Petersons, the
Clarks and the Aldens. I \-! ill send i t when I have time. Recently Lost my husband
thus delay in sending dues .
Anna L. Caron
From:

Claude So 1-.'le, 2268 :.arson Road, Springfield, Ill.
See page 96 for chart.

62704

l /6/77
Th i s past yea r my s i ster, Mrs. Geraldine Sch losser , 3060 Nor th Ha ckett,
Mi l wa ukee, Wi scons in, did a ' l o t of research. i n connect i on wi th my mo t her 's
s ide o f t he family . My mother s maiden name was Scott • . She t r aced t hi s s i de
of the family back to Richa rd War re n but in doing so also discover ed tha t
the S9w l e side a l so came down f r om Ri chard Wa rren vi a hi s daughter Sa r a h
Warreri.
I am a t taching a copy of he r notes whi ch may be of i n ter es t to some
other good S ow l e's~
Clau de R. Sow l e , Jr.

f
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Soule, 5275 South 1900 \{est Street, Number 6, Roy, Utah
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84067

I am sending you a copy of the book, ",HAMMILL & SOULE FAMILIES" by Roxie Hammill
\-Tilcox. If you turn to pages of Ridlon "Soules of Rockingham Co., Va." you will
find that Isaac Soule had a daughter Lucretia. She married a HAMMILL in Va. and
they traveled by wagon to the Northwest, and settled in the State of Washington.
Their history has all been worked out by Mrs. \l.'ilcox.
the book and about them.
Ed. Notea There may still be copies available.
deals with this HAMMILL and SOULE Family.

Here are some pictures in

It is a nice 100 page book and

1··-···E~-- ~·M.
COUNTY, WASH (J)}/Af1/1~L.L)
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Salkum fitsf located
south of present site
At one time, Salkum was located about

l'N''IIliles farther south than its present

site.

Th~> liLtle tu~u on i Ll White Pass High·
way was along Mill Creek, a short
distance from where it enters the
Cowlltz River. The site made it possible
for the town to take advantage of boat
service on the Cowlitz.
Boat trips were made by a steamer
that plied the Cowlitz from Salkum to
where the river empties into the
Columbia. The steamer docked at the
mouth of Mill Creek and brought
provisions for Salkum area residents.
On the trip downstream, the boat
carried grain, hay, livestock and other
items to Portland. In those days, the
stream now named Mill Creek was
named Salkum Creek. The creek's name ·
was changed when several mills were
built along its banks. The town kept its
original name.
·
William Hammil was one of the first .
settlers in Salkum and he operated a
grist mill and a sawmill, both run by
water power.
Other early settlers were c.o.·
Bergman, the Mitchell family and the
Beusch family.
H <.~ mmil and his wile crossed the
plains from Virginia to Tumwater where
they lived for a time prior to moving to ·
Salkum in 1881. Farmers came from
miles around with wagon loads of wheat
to be ground into flour.
The word Salkum is an Indian name
meaning "boil up." Some high falls are
located where the mills operated, and
where the water spilled at the bottom of
the falls, it boiled up in the deep hole,
hence the name.
One of the first roads in the area ex~
tended east from Toledo along the north
side of the Cowlitz River and crossed
Mill Creek near its confluence with the
Cowlitz.
Today the area served by the Salkum
Post Office consists of ?50 to 300 people.
The unincorporated community has one
grocery store, a telephone office and
exchange serving Mossyrock, , Ethel,
Onalaska, Silver Creek and Cinebar in
addition to Salkum, a post office, service.
station and volunteer fire department. ·
'Postmaster is Victor Talbott.

ONE Of THE FIRST settlers in Sol~um was W illiam Hammil. Hoo:i'm il and his
wife, pictured in their old age, come to ·Salkum In 1881 from · Virgin~ via
Tumwater. They operated a sawmill and grist mill to which farmers: come from
miles away to hove wheat ground into flour.
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. 4

.

.

'

/,1' TESTl.-VO.'iY fr!JEREOF, I, . .. ..~__.C,l,.-.~:~--:-..-!,.,...~. .. v--.. .... ,~ .-:"• ..: .~:.-.;..~":. '- .. .................. .......... .. . . .............:............... Prtsidtnt of the

C'.,t(J Sl<~tes vf-A.nurica, haroe caused these letters to ·be made Patent, and the still of (lu Generallimd Officr. to be hereunto p/fi:ud.
•

....,_

I

/

•

:t;;.,.-,.::.c,.-;

GIP'E.N under mv hand, at the Citv of Washinqton. lhe....
!::.:c... dov of .. ·?(,-_,;_.:;__--: .. ·- · . -:: :....
i11 the vear of our lord one thousand. ...i.<..'.:z::~,~----.Jzundrtd and ......k:...•?. ;;_;,_~ ...)./..·•.......... . .and ,;f the
•
...<..
·/'.
lntiepencunce of the [/niltd States the ont hundred and_..,-::-__.,;::;.~ ..:.:..:.v.:t~..t;:~............
...............................
.

: ·.:· !

~

Bv the President...........:..:::..~..d-.:..<::.r..:.C::.-:.;.~,:;, .~:, ........... h:..~:.. .':"::...~~~-

.

' ··.-

·--.. .

C,k~;'~......>;,.,·: ..-.e-.:.-~~~.i.::.l/.'.~.d-~. -~-Stcntarq.
y
. ............ . .. . . . . . ....... .-.. ~. 2L:,. c-:..~t..:-.:.....:~. ~.. '"""~ ... ~ .:;/ .................. _..
/ Recorder of the Ctnemlland 0/lice.
1-;
I'
/

9;; ..................

. ..

/:.Nurdtd, f'ul.

................................... .

..:..:. ................ Paqe...........~:.S. .6.......
,-,

.;.....' cJ

~)

...·:..~-~:,:.:~.:.e:.:~_i::::~=:~::S=t.'.o.~~--.: .: ·~_-_:·.~· : ·:·.··:·.:~-~-~-_: ·:·.:.··_Y.~ ~.: . J;.7. . . . . . . . .~. . . . . . . 1.:?. .r. . . and recortied at request of
?

..-- 1
.~
i
.
.· • /".
.................... .............. ........,__.. _..,., ·-<- ~11: - ·

....:-''

- - -.--?.·<...--< •
·"" - . .......•

A.udllor l eu:is Countu,-lr.is.!zingto.1.
/ I
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Mr. & Mrs. Henry Milton Hammill - Photo taken 195_
Milton Hammill was born February 12, 1905, Puyallup, W
ashington
died January 14, 1978, Pendleton, Oregon
Mr. Milton Hammill is a brother to the author of the book, Roxie Hammill

~lcox.

ADDRESS of ROXIE HAMMILL \:ILCOX

5636 s. E. 83rd,

Portland, Oregon
She may have some books left.
ISAAC SOULE relationship.

97266
They have quite a bit of SOULE history on the
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From: Charles P. Bennett, Mount Ayr, Iowa
Nathan Birdsall b. 1705 m. Apr. 12, 1726 He married Jane Langdon - their children:
John Birdsall b. Aug. ll, 1727 m. E1izabeth Tripp _ SON-

t

Nathan Birdsall b. Feb. 1, 1732
m. content Soule
Sarah Birdsall

b. Sept. 10, 1739
m. Nathan Soule

Lucretia Birdsall

James Birdsall
Ann Birdsall

Lemuel Birdsall b. Apr. 12, 1749.._~
m. 1768 f.iartha Calkins
he d. 1835

GEORGE SOULE m.

b. Jan. 24, 1733
m. Gideon ~ ickham

b. Oct. 18, 1728
m. Hannah Ail~ ens

George Soule
·L
1 ,,

JN, ~~Q9.m,b~-

Nathan Soule

b. Aug. 24, 1736
m.

~dlliam

m.

~

Soule
Hannah

\\'illiam Soule
,.
George Soule
m. Avis Tibbetts
m. Rachel Allen'

b. Aug. 26, 1741
m. Timothy Bro ~mell

~--.,·· ··

.J,

(

Thankful Soule
m. John Bennet~

....

L--.......--.~··· - -

Benjamin Birdsall

b. Oct . 4, 1743
m. Elizabeth Ak

b. Oct. 8, 1745
m. Jabez S}:lennan

Phebe Birdsall

b.
m.

.- .·-- -

-

:

Alden Bennett
,
m. Elizabeth Vail
~

Mary Birdsall

..

~-~

__
m_._ ~ !_~¥-G}.ff_9_!'.9:.
1

""!.-...-.. •.---·-

Jane Birdsall

Jr.

f1ary ;eeckett

- - ·- · ·' ---

Isaac Bennett
'
m. Anna Losee 1

Aug, 1749
John Thomas

J.,

··- ---·- -···-' - .

Joseph Bennett
'
m. Lydia Birdsall

Iatten Soul~----·-··-·····
m. Lydia Leech

J,

Infonnation obtained from the
"Ancestors and Descendants of
I saac and Anna Losee Bennett"
a nd from Soule Kindred Ne><sletter
Vol . X, No . 1 , p. 19, Jan. 1976
by:

- -- --1-----

--

Phineas Bennett
!
m. Semira Codding
~

A. T. Bennett
m. Carolyn Jerrems
- -- --J,·-- · ... -·-· ···- ·-· .Charles P. Bennett I
m. Ibra Swigart

Charles & Ibra Bennett
l1ount Ayr, Iowa

.f,

Robert ~· Bennett
m. wanda Jones

Great grandsons:
Michael Edward Sabotka
b, July 29, 1976

.J,

[cha~~es :.• Bennett

Martin Robert Sobatka
b, Jan. 5, 1978
These boys are the 12th great
grandsons of George Soule.
~lOULD LIKE TO CORRESPOND WITH
ANY OTHER DESCENDANTS OF
JOHN and THANKFUL SOULE BENNET!'

signed:
Charles P. Bennett

·· v

Lucy :·iickham

~-:• .,.'1-----l=
:.... --:i--l--:797-9"5-q..-----

John Birdsall

-- - ·- - - - ·o-. 1769

-..: ··--- -

1
1

I
I
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Philip H . Cas s
21 6 ';'}est Lane
Stamfor d , Ct. 06905
June 18 , 19 7 8

.,.

~ rs . ffiary ~h omas Crismo r e , Ed itor
SOULE KI NDRSD N_t;VJSL~'I·T:ZR
3139 We st 5 1st . Street
Indianapo li s , Ind iana L~t208

Re : 1st. Lieu t. John So ule, ~ li gi bl e ~lo n - ~.·:en: ter i'.·assachusetts
So ci ety of the Ci n cinnati.
De~r

Mr s .

C~rismo re:

Your su bsc :.·i bers tha t a re descendants c:f 1st . I.ieut . ..:ronr. 2o 1.llr.
whose se rvjce record is f~ iven on ; :.s ;?;e f_52 , volur~·c: 11} :·2.ssc.cl·,,_;setts Soldiers 8.nd Sail ors In 'l'he ·. J2.·r Cf 'j '~1e ?. evo lut ion , :~1 ay >; r;
p l eas ed to l e arn that he was el 5:ihle at tbe cr.d of the war t o
join Kassact;usetts 3oc iety of the Cinci n·r:2.~. l.
'rhe l a tter Society li sts him as an ~·:l i ,:::: i b.le l'ion - :::eT:'lber in t~12
1946 Volume pag e 64 of Nev.,r 2: r.[:;la.r!d H.i.storic2.l and Genec:.lo;:·5 cc;.l
Re f ister.
I hope to mee t you at t he Scpte~be r Soule Reunion fe a t uri n~ a
Clambake at the Ald e n Home in Duxbury, T!!a.
S ince r e l y ,

jpj~ ff.

c~.A.

cc Co lonel J o hn Soule, U . . S . Army Ret ired
SOl!LE HI STORI AN
( 25 1 Old Dominion Drive #22 1
!".~ c L e an , Virc; ini a 22 10 1
From:

.Ben George Soule

-

from
readers

M.m Nt.·A;~.:

,.;s

No witches in Plymouth
We can't let pass unchallenged the
slur on our Pilgrim fathers included In Robert T. Smith's May 1
column. He wrote, "The 102 Puritans were meeting in Plymouth,
England, in 1620 .. . . They decided
to get on a ship and go to a new

58~0

Loga n Ave ,, Sou th

M i ;.nea pc~is ,

land . . . . All went well for a
while, and then they became overly protective of their v&lues and
traditions. So they started to burn
witches."
First, we must distinguish between
the Puritans and the Pilgrims. Both
groups belonged to the Church of
England and were disturbed by its
policies.· The Puritans tried to reform the church from within. The
Pilgrims separated from the
church, and many went to Holland. In 1620 a group of Pilgrims
living in Leyden, Holland, took
passage on the Mayflower for the
new world, leaving from Plymouth, England. They landed first at

: . ~ !_

:.•

the tip of Cape Cod. Later they
sailed to wbat is now Plymouth,
Mass.
The Puritans came later and
founded the Massachusetts Bay
Colony at what is now Boston.
This area also included Salem, the
scene of the witch trials. Nineteen
were finally hanged and one was
pressed to death in Salem. None
was burned. But there w ere no
witches in Plymouth. The Plymouth Colony had firm laws against
witchcraft, but the laws were never enforced. - Clifford L. Jewett,
Bloomington, governor of the Society of Mayflower Descendants in
the State of MinDesota.

I
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QUERI ES and ANSWERS :
Albert F. Macibnal d, 6749 Nepeta hay, Carl sbad, Calif. 92008 - writes his
lineage need more work as he needs proof on the Kinder and McDonnell, McDonald,
Macibnald lines. He shows: Albert F. MacDona ld (9), Arthur H. McDonald (8),
Alberts. McDonald (7), Nicholas McDonnell (6), Alice (Bisbee) (m) ~·: i lliam
Kinder (5), Sarah Soule (m) Aaron Bisbee (4), Jo shua Soule (3), John Soule (2),
Geor ge Soule (1).
Ridlon - page 170 shows marri a ge of Sar ah Soule (m) Aaron
Bisbee - Nov. 26, 1847. On page 396 - Joshua mentioned hi s daught er Sarah t he
wife of Aaron Bisbee. Can someone help dit h t his lineage7
Mr. & Mrs. R. P. Nichols , 2650 Cooper Ave., Apt. 208 , Springfi el d , Ill. 62704
write "Thank you f or printing t he stor y of my wife 1 s great-Uncle , .h.ugene Soule ,
i n last i s su e. We are stil l hoping to get information on the great great
grandfather of Mrs. Nichols, George Soule. Herewith is what we need:

1.
2.

3.

4.

5.

6.

7.
8.

From:

We believe he was born in New York State, · probably
Sch oharie County - we have not been able to verify
this.
He married Harri et Kelly at Wardsboro, Vermont, on
24 ·February 1823.
He mov ed to Califo rnia around 1850 with Harriet and
_
a son Elv iru s (our great· gr andfather) ."l.i."'>c :i<'' 4 ·'> c..w JK>/o. i!S "bt.N1£-vE..
Elvirus moved to Wisconsin a few years later, married
Mary Jane Thomas on 3 October 1861 ; Elvirus died 14
No v em be r 1,8 9 8 a n d 1 s b u r i e d a t Ho n e y Cr e e k - wa s a
Civil War Veteran .
.
Harriet died 8 February 1861 and is buried at Honey
Creek.
·
George is listed in the ·wisconsin 1870 census as a
resident of Rochester, Wisconsin {age 72) - makes
date of birth around 1798. (We presume this is our
George).
George, we believe, married a widow Priscilla, also
listed in 1870 census.
George was not listed in the 1880 census, so presume
he died between 1870 and 1880.

~ illiam

A. Kells, Jr. , 1273 Main Street, Acushnet, MA

02743

My wife and our t wo children Ashley Howard Kells and Melissa Louise Kells, are
direct descendants of Abel So wle (Soule), Jr. Abel So .de, Jr. married Miranda
Barber Freeman on Aug , 10, 1851 in New Badford, Mass, She ~o~as the daughter of
John and Clarissa (Coole) Freeman,
They had four children according to my
chart, an1 only son who died 1865 at the age of five, stopping the dir ect line
of Sowle s. The daughters r1er e Myra Florence, Clara G, and Ida Frances So wle.
My wife's line is from Ida Frances So >de, born J ul y 30, 1867, died July 30,
1940, married Arth~r Francis Ho ward. June 1, 1~92 . Their children a re: Ruth
Alice, born Dec, 1, 1893, died April 4, 1976; Mildred Florence, born Mar. 21,
1896, died June 19, 1969 and Arthur Francis Howard, Jr,, born Feb, 11, 1904,
Arthur Francis Ho ward, Jr. married Aug, 29, 1931 Sophroni a i~ood Ashley and
their children are: Ellen Louise Ho ward, born Jan. 31, 1937 and Mary Frances ,
born July 11, 1939. Ellen Louise Howard married Jan, 2, 1960 Robert Page
Hardy, Mary Frances Howard married June 29, 1968 W
illiam Arthur Kells, Jr.
and our children area Ashley Howard Kells, born Mar. 4, 1969 and Melissa
Louise Kells, born Sept. 17, 1977, CAN ANYONE SUPPLY THE EARLIER HISTORY?

